
 Touch panel control, luxurious design, TFT true color screen display
 Equipped with the basic operation function of the host, including sound

source choosing and etc
 Able to play the voice files chosen by the host, and also able to choose the

files that stored in the host for play
 Host override function available, able to paging to other zones from this

terminal, can also accept paging from other zones and the override of host
emergency broadcast

 With remote control
 Equipped with screen protection function, for energy saving

MAG6402 Network PA System On-Demand Terminal

FEATURES

http://www.dsppatech.com/search?q=PA+System
http://www.dsppatech.com/search?q=Terminal


Dimension of the front: Dimension of the installation box:

Connection between the
On-demand terminal and
the Network Play Terminal:
The On-demand
terminal and the Output

only terminal can be connected by the network cable. The network cable and
the eight core cable should be connected as below:
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The connection is shown as above.
Attention: The third foot of Terminal No.1 should be connected with a
brown-white network cable, and the fourth foot should be connected with
brown network cable. The third foot of Terminal No.2 should be connected to a
blue and a blue-white network cable; the fourth foot of Terminal No.2 should be
connected with a orange and a orange-white network cable.

Instructions: After install the installation box inside the wall, please install the
fixed accessory of the remote controller on the box. As the accessory is fixed
on the box from the bottom by screws, please make sure that the two screw
holes should be align with the bottom edge of the box.

Item Index

Input Voltage DC24V
Input Current（24V） ≤100mA
Power Consumption ≤3W
Standby Power
Consumption

≤1.5W
Infrared Ray Control
Distance

≥10M
Line Transmission
Distance

≥300M
Data Interface RS485
Functions Play Mode, Volume Control, Zone On/Off, File Selection, Screen

Calibration, Paging, etcDisplay Screen 320*240 3.2inch True Color Screen
Dimension（mm） 86×86×10（Base not included）
Net Weight 110g（Including Installation Box）

Specification

Installation of the
remote controller
installation box



Installation Steps:
Step one: Connect with the host.
Step two: Finish the installation of the box follow below picture.

INSTALLATION

Installation Box Controller


